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LINDSEY YATHT T0RP0RATION's

BAYMA5TER SIXTEEN

-STAMARD ts0AT: The standard boat is of hand-taici fiberglass and incLudes positi.ve foam flotation; anodized mast
and booml mast hinge; alt necessary stainless steeJ. standing rigging and braided dacron running riggingl dacron
mainsai-L and workins iib; adjustable jib sheet jemb creats;
main sheet jamb cleat; mahogany rudder; nrolded in sel.fcontained head with cover; recessed, reinforced lr"lnsom
to accomodate standard shaft outboard ano 170# cast i.ron
centerboard controlLed by winch in cockpit. The standard
coLor is aLl white with a bright red boot stripe.
............
GR0UP:
lvioLded
fiberglass
cabin hatch cover with
-HATCH
provision for a padlock, teak faced plywood drop hatch

andsolioteaktrim..

..$1770.0u

..

40.00

-KICK UP RUDDER

35.00

-MO0RINGILEATs.. ....

..

....
-TRAILEII BOlt EYE: Not needed with trail.er listed below . .
-NON-STANDARDHULLCOLOR".. ..

50.00

.NON-STANDARD DECK COLOR

40.00

-NOII-STANDARD BOI]T STRIPE COLOR .
-CONTRASTING NON-sKID COLOR

20.00
10.00

.
.

20.00

.

.

-TRAILER: Tilt-bed complete with winch, nrast bracket, tiedown strap and full. el_ectrical_ system. C.:pacj.ty is 80ti
pounds with 4.80x8-4PR demountabl"e tires.
-TRAILER: As above, but hot-dipped galvanized. .
-TRAILER TONGUE JACK IdITH 5!l,IVELING WHEEL
.TRAILER TONGUE LOCK. I
'

35

.00

200.00

o.

..
.....

225.At)

25.00
IO.OO

-SPECIAL 0PTI0N5: Llur three yearrs experience with tne bnYl,ilr5TtR SixTttN (.formerfy
the Newport Sixteen ) has Led us to test anu use a wide vari.ety of options not Listed
on this sheet. If you have questJ,ons about other gear, please donrt hesitate to asr<.

Al] prices are

Frorida. prices and specifications
are subject to cnange withqut notice.
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